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zAD WAS CRACKED Officer Reed a few moments after
being notified of the trouble sent theSO WAS THE PICKET pair charged with assaulting McKen-
zio to the police station They may

Richard McKenrfe colored Tearing go to the county courts today
a white vest expensive pan oons Before leaving the station after
white collar and tie and nest shoes making charges against the pair Mc
appeared at the polite statim eatJs Kenzie who Is a West Indian negro
last evening with blood running from was seen by the city physician who
a number of wounds on hVg lead face asserted that the negro had been
and neck and he told a atWy 9C hay badly beaten and was much hurt He
ing been assaulted in his own W> me by dressed the wounds and stopped the
two negroes Jake Pryor an41Magg1e1ood In short order
Malone tAs if to further gnphasize 1 The negro said that he lived at 500
his story McKenzIo brou5btwlth him t Jast Aragon street and that he was-
a picket about six feet fa length lot meddling them other niroers
which ho said had been used on hlmjVhen they came over tore the fence
Ills head was bleeding frely i dvn got a picket and beat me lIe
said that the Picket whic was cracked

i
I V 1I1tr In a South Palafox street-

nnd battered just like Ills head had retaurant
been used by Pryor while he was
kicked and beaten b8 claimed in the

i Stuifs Buchu and Juniper Compound for
face by the woman

And right in vzy own house too i
all lye an 1 kidney troubles Relieves

captain he cnecf BrigHs Disease All Druggists 100

4k I

JRashes
V Blotches i

Pimples Er-
uptiOns

Muddy Skin
Eczema

and other
k I

disfigurements arise from
impurities and poisons in the

Blood The purely botanic remedy
1ST s ED EL PRlddtna the Body of Every Impurity Is

GOOD FOR THE COMPLEXION
MAKES RICH RED BLOOD AND KILLS EVERY BLOOD POISON I

K E B P is absolutely free from irritants
Can be used by the most delicate by

babies Natures Own Remedy
Look for the red letters K 3L
B P on yellow package and

assured of a speedy-
cure

r
All drug

gists Per bottle
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Hunters Take

Notice
We have a full line of sup-

plies
¬

for hunting trips Spe ¬

cial attention given to orders
for fishing and hunting trips

Full line Dodson
Brajyns dill sour mixed
sweet mixed pickles bulk or
bottle

Cranberries and every-
thing

¬

required for Thanks ¬

giving

J E Concannon
CompanyA-

lways on Time

15I44 SQUARE-

BALESCOTTON

AND 2673 ROUND BALES OF COT ¬

TON WERE SENT TO FOREIGN

SHORES IN ONE DAY FROM THE
PORT OF PENSACOLA-

One million dollars worth of cotton
was shipped out from Pensacola in a
single day Or to be more specific
one vessel cleared one day and the
second vessel the second day but
both sailed the same day for their
respective destinations with tile largt
supply of the white stapre This is the
largest single das shipment yet rec-
orded at the local custoa house and
of oours is the most valuable-

The steamship Adelheid Menzell
cleared Saturday afternoon with 11
331 square bales of cotton and l53t
bales of round cotton the entire car-
go

¬

going to Havre The day before
the steamship Parana cleared with
lumber and a small amount of cotton
This consisted of 3SOO square bales
and 3127 square bales of cotton the
Parana going to Bremen Altogether
there were a total of 17827 bales or
cotton sent from the peerless port in
a single day

It might fee remarked that the
steamship Adelheid Menzell is some-
thing

¬

oi a recordbreaker in the way
of taking cargo from this port The
cargo of cotton taken to sea Sunda
was the record cargo for the present
season On October 25 190S the pre-
vious

¬

trip of the steamship clearance
papers were taken out for 3221000
superficial feet of timber and lumber
consigned to Buenos Ayres That
was the largest timber and lumber
cargo for that year

If you desire a clear complexion-
take Foleys Orino Laxative for con-
stipation

¬

and liver troubles as it will
stimulate these organs and thoroughly
cleanse your system which is what
everyone needs in order to feel well
W A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox Street

Subscribe fpr The JJournal

TROUBLES ON

DECK OF SHIP

TWO MEN ABOARD STEAMER

ROCKDALE FEEL CLUB OF MATE

AND SIX MEMBERS OF CREW

JAILEDMUTINOUS CONDUCT

SUNDAY-

Two members of the crew of the
British steamship Rockdale were bad-
ly beaten and six members of the
crew from the same sbn> were placed-
in jail yesterday to be held there until
the ship is read to get away for sea
The Rockdale has asked for a pilot
and will get away It Is thought stxro
time today Should this be certain
those men now in jail will be placed
aboard Otherwise they will be kept
there until the vessel is ready to cast-
off her lines

The trouble started Sunday One
member of the crew let it out It ap ¬

peared that a number would leave the
vessel not desiring to go to South
America The steamer Is loaded with
steel rails and will go to Rio de Ja
neiro This was Investigated and the
ships officers found that as many as
eight members all West Indian ne ¬

groes were intending to leave the
ship Two of them became very bois-
terous and the mate had to use a club
to put them into subjection To offset
the designs of the others three watch
men were secured The captain got
Information from some source that the
men would be stolon away and the
watchmen were instructed to watch
for any such possible moves During-
the night a boat approached the side
of the steamer and a lantern was
waved as if in signal A shot or two
from the ship informed the boatmen
that no such things would be tolerat-
ed It was believed unprincipled sailor
runners were trying to get the men
from aboard the Rockdale-

Tho ships troubles were made
known to the acting British vicecon
sul and he ordered that the trouble-
makers be placed in jail until the ship
was ready for sea This was done U
S Deputy Marshal Miller jailing the
half dozen sailors by himself The
watchmen were kept aboard during-
the day

The men find no fault with the
steamer the explanation was made
They simply do not want to go to sea
but as they are signed for the voyage
they will be taken They did not re¬

fuse duty and of course cannot be
classed as mutineers It appears that
the fight was among members of the
crew and that the ship did not figure-
in it at all The first officer in trying-
to quell it had to make use of a club-
AndlwO men Were badly beatenisforethey would behave crtnr 13 mado-
up chiefly of Vest Indian negroes who
VO regarded as the rapst stubborn of
seamen Several white men of dlf
feent nationalities are also aboard
The officers are all white man

ROBERTSS-
pecial to the Journal

Roberts Nov 29We are having
some lovely weather now Just fine for
cano grinding

Miss Galle Everhart Is improving
after an illness of many weeks

Mrs A S Edwards returned to her
home yesterday after a pleasant visit
with her parents

Mrs Abbott spent Thanksgiving in
our vicinity the guest of her parents

Tom Bradley of Muecogee was a
Sunday caller here

Hargis Gonzalez of Pensacola spent
Thursday very pleasantly out in the
wood

There will be a basket supper at the
home of Mrs Jackson next Saturday
night All are Invited to attend

Miss Othello Evans is up after a-

very light case of typhoid fever

Subscribe for The Journal

Piles And
PurgtJtoryBt-

gin With the Same Letter and
There Are Other Resemblances
Suffer Oh no Suffer dont express

It but there is the PYRAMID FILE
CURE Its a Cure tat comes to stay
and Rives ont a fresh pro on things-

IT PROMISES TO CURE
and keeps its word Even to the last
letter It Is made that way This is why
And it ts not expensive within th easy
reach of erv one Only 50 cents a box
at your druggist and a box goes a long
way

YOURS IS THE WORST
kind and of long standing Already tried
evervtlilnv you ever heard of Discour-
ac < d ttVl rather But the PYRAMID
PILE ClKK Tas made for Just such
cases Yours is not a bit worse than-
hurJrds of otEr case that the Pyra ¬

mid Pile Cure has cured-
SKEPTICAL NO FAITH

No wonder But listen We are so sure
that our rmedy will cure you that we
will send you a Free Treatinent This
will begin to show you what enough of It
will do and then you can go to your drug-
store and set as much as you nej It
wont be more than a box or two

DONT PUT OFF
petting rid of this terrible trouble or
itself it is hard enough to endure but It
leads to things worse In truth it badly
disarranges the entire lower bowel tract
creates ulcers abscesses and a series of
evils any one of which can easily prove
fatal

DONT PUT OFF
sendIng for the free trial package We
send this to show how great our faith is in
this cure If we did not believe in it we
would not make this offer Today is the
best day you will ever have to send for-
t Do writing plainly so there will

bf no mistake Fill out coupon it wont
take a minutes time and maR it to us

FREE PACKAGE COUPON-
Fill out the blank lines below with

your name and address cut ouicoupon and mail to the PYRAMID
DRUG COMPANY 216 Pyramid
Bldg Marshall Micl A trial pac I

age of the great ranid Pile Cur
will then be sent you at ottce by I

I mail FREE in plain wrapper

ame I

Street i
City and State

1

SHOT IN KNEE

CAUSES DEATH

OF NEGRO MAN

WILL JOINER SAID TO HAVE

KILLED OLIVER DASHER NEAR

BARRINEAU CAMP WHEN LAT ¬

TER STARTED FIRING ON

ASSASSIN-

Vill Joiner colored was locked HI
Sunday night at the county jail
Charged with murder He was caught
by Sheriff Van Pelt and tiIptIt
Nichols near Mustosee several Hoar
after the murder of Oliver DasL r

another negro had occurred Dash-
er

¬

was shot one time akhouah tb
pistol recovered from Joiner anf h < lrt

at the county Jail now was iui
six times The only wound found oi
Dasher by the coroner was a oulfet
hole in the knee That resulted MI

I his death The theory was that the
regro had bled to death In defense-
of his act which he confesses with ¬

out hesitation Joiner maintains that
Dasher was trying to take his life
claiming that Dasher fired twice at
him This story could not be sup
ported after diligent inquiry by the
coroner and the jury which sat on
the inquest after Coroner Nicholsen
could reach the scene from the city
formally charged Joiner with murder
Upon such a charge he is being held
here He may have the chance of a
preliminary trial before the grand
jury takes up the case Or he may
waive that chance at freedom and
let the Jury examine Into the tragedy-
the jury having teen summoned to
convene next week-

A Long Chase
Sheriff Van Pelt received late

Sunday a telephone message Inform ¬

ing him of the killing The man
who telephoned said that Joiner was
the man who did the shooting and
that he was yet hanging around the
place The sheriff empowered his
informant to hold Joiner in custody
until he could reach the scene A
Mr Dawklns saw and took charge

i of Joiner and trusted that the ne-
gro

¬

would stay with him without any
I
guarding When the sheriff started
out from the city after notifying the
coroner the negro was still in charge
of Mr Dawkins While the latter gen ¬

tleman was attending to some mat ¬

ter the negro made his escape
through a rear door and made for the
woods The sheriff and deputy reach ¬

ed the scene and found the negro hall
gone Getting a description they put
doss on his track but the hounds be-
ing

¬

young and not exercicevd gave
out very shortly Two horses were
then secured and anal rldingj none
miles the negro was captured under-
a bed in the house of a negro named
Brown over near Muscogee Tho first
thing he said after being handcuffed
was that Dasher had tried to kill
him and had not succeeded He then
shot at him in order to save his own
life

Over Half a Dollar
The dispute resulting finally in the

killing was over the sum of fifty
cents One negro owed it to the
other and when there was an at ¬

tempt to collect it there was a dis-
pute

¬

a fight a shooting scrape and-
a murder-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if it
fails tu cure E W GROVES signa ¬

ture Is on each box 25c

BLUFF SPRINGSS-
pecial to the Journal

Bluff Springs Nov 29Mrs John
Coker of Pensacola has been the
guest of her aunt Mrs Mary Stilley
for several days

Mr and Mrs Chas A Etheridge of
Slocumb Ala and Mrs J A McCas
kill and children of Foley Ala re¬

turned home Tuesday after a pleasant
visit to their sister Mrs M B McDa

vidRev Wiley Martin of Laurel Hill
Fla filled his regular appointment-
here Saturday and Sunday

The many friends of little Miss
Thelma Stanton will be pained to
hear of her illness

Misses Marjorie and Bessie Brooks-
of Atmore Ala spent Thanksgiving-
with their sister Mrs D J Salts
manEd McCaskill of Nora Fla has ac ¬

cepted a position with the Phenix
Mill Co

T C Douglas of Montgomery Ala
visited his mother here lust week

Mr Parker of Bass Co accom-
panied

¬

by three young men of Pensa
cola came up Thanksgiving hunting
They were chaperoned by Uncle Ben
to the happy hunting grounds-

D J Saltsman went to Pensacola on
business Saturday

lion E V lcCaskill of Nora was-
a pleasant visitor fc Saturday-

Miss Ola McCaskill has as her guest
Mrs Perkins of Oak Grove Ala and
Mrs Walter McDavid of McDavid
FIn

llargis Gonzalez of Pensacola was-
a pleasant visitor here Sunday

Miss Sadie Cotey visited her par-
ents

¬

here Sunday
Miss Abbie Brooks of Pensacola

visited her sister Mrs Saltsman here
Sunday-

Ed and Mack McCaskill spent yes-

terday
¬

with their parents at Nora
Miss Emily Dinion returned Sunday

evening after having spent several
days in Brewton visiting relatives

Mrs Geo Dunn returned last week
from Crestview where she was called-
to the bedside of her brother I K
Stubbs who is reported very sick
there

Malaria Causes icss of Appetite-
The Old Standard GROVES TASTE-
LESS

¬

CHILL TONIC drives out ma-

laria
¬

and builds up the system Fm
grown people and chlldraa SOc

Read The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby

I

Ureeeda Biscuit
are made from the finest flour and the
bfst materials obtainable

IfftOlflI That Makes them an ideal

Uneeda Biscuit
I are baked in surroundings where clean¬

liness and precision are supreme
ITlJIl fltBJ t

J

That Makes them lrfUa
CJfi6 i i Biscuit

ore touched only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack them

> IE6JSAI
That Makes them VJ1LJXHlff1

Uraeeda Biscuit
are sealed in a moisture proof package

That Keeps them FRESH
<

t
l

5tlNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS-

An Illustrated Jewelry
Catalogue containing many
suggestions for holiday gIfts
at prices to suit all purses
will be sent free Upon re ¬

quest
Engraved Calling cards

and monogram stationery
make appropriate presents
Samples and prices for the
asking

Kodaks and Premo Came-
ras

¬

are always acceptable
Illustrated booklets will also
be sent If you are Interested

Our goods are of the high ¬

est standard Every piece
guaranteed-

E Zadek Jewelry Co
Dept J MOBILE ALA l

ADDITIONS TO

lUMBER PLANTST-

EARNS CULVER COMPLETE
STORAGE SHED OF 2500000

FEET CAPACITY

Special to the Journal
Bagdad Nov 29The Stearns

Culver Lumber Company have just
completed one of the largest and best
plained lumber stock sheds ever built-
in the south It will hold two and a
half million feet of plained lumber
Threefourths of a million feet of lum
her were used in its construction

The Stearns Culver Lumber Com-
pany

¬

have just put in a now doufale
cut band saw mill in their gang
mill and are running night and day
while some alterations are being
made in the island mill

The lecturers on education were
here Thursday night at the Bagdad
school house and a lecture each from
Dr Joyner and Capt Lynch was en-
joyed

¬

by a goodly number of peo

Day by there are peoplemen-
and drifting along

taking little heed of the first sign-
sf diseased kidneys and bladderuntil
the for a cure Is past There Is
then little to hope for persons
wen faintly comprehend the exces
Ively deadly character of Kidney

and Bladder aliments If they did
they would in no case delay seeking-
a cure

Such Insistent signals of danger as
those intermittent pains and hitches
in the back groin and limbs or con ¬

stant dragging pains in back head ¬

aches bloating of the extremetles
nervousness tiredout feeling sleep-
lessness

¬

at night etcshould con ¬

vince you that your system Is charged
with that deadliest of all systemic
poisonsuric

And uric acid in your system sure ¬

ly means Kidney and Bladder disease
and later chronic In ¬

flammatory rheumatism gravel and
gallstones dropsy diabetes serious
nervous disorders and Brlghts Dis¬

ease You readily see why you
cannot afford to delay
DeWITTS KIDNEY AND BLADDER

PILLS-
are the best remedy In the world for
all such conditions This statement

Like a-

Hand1

r Varit 44i

1
Ordinary

gloves arc next to
for linemen The

peculiar nature of their work
demands a special hand covering

Hansens-

kT Gloves for Linemena-
re made extra strong and have extra large cuff
reinforcement They wear like iron but are so soft
and pliable and fit so perfectly that the most deli-
cate

¬

work cab be done without removal
We carry a full assortment of Linemens

Gloves as well as a complete line of other
HANSEN Gloves especially built-

to meet the special require ¬

ments of every
trade

Let oa show you your size
Make us prove to you why

HANSENS Gloves outwear all others and
are more satisfactory in every way

Watson Parker Reese
Company

Everything to Wear
pie

We hope the question will foe agi ¬

tated and the result be better
schools for West Florida and that
In the near future

Miss Emma Miller was in Pensacola
Friday

Mrs A Breaky and children left
CIonday morning for Birmingham
where Mr Breaky has accepted a po-
sition

¬

and they will make their fu ¬

ture home there
Miss Clara Andrews of PensacoJu

spent a few days of the past week
here with relatives

Quite a number of our men spent
Thanksgiving day in the woods with
their guns We havent heard as to
their success

Miss Sadie Tervin left Friday niht

is made a full of the-
reat and benefits which

have quickly resulted from their use
In of even the most ¬

ci

i

=

J

cases know just what
they will

Kidney and Bladder Pills

for DeFuniak where she will jon
her mother and where she expects to
enter school

We regret very much losing 6uci
a number of our good citizens

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take BRO IO Quinine
Tablets refund money if 1t
falls to cure E W GROVES signa ¬

ture Is on each box 25c

A lot of old
up in neat bundles for

sale 5c a at The
nal

Subscribe for The Journal

4 THAT PALLID ASHEN HUET-
he forewarning of diseased kidneys deadly is in the gray of

your facedont allow the kidneys to become deranged
day

womengradually

time
Few

acid

rheumatism

will

worthless

will

with knowledge
permanent

multitudes des-

perate

At1iii1

AL
WbI

t
ult

We
do-

DeWItts

LAXATIVE
Druggists

newspapers-
tied

bundle Jouy
office

work pallor

give almost immediate beneficial re-
sult

¬

in any Kidney and Bladder de
rngment and are marvelously sooth-
Ing loallng antiseptic and reconstruc-
tive in their action upon the weak¬

ened diseased and inflamed organs
and tissues You can hardly fall to
experience permanent benefit ani
cureE

C De Witt ik Co the manufac-
turers

¬

of these PllbJ want every man-
or woman who bag the slightest sus-
picion

¬

that he or she 10 a victim cf
Kidney or Bladder derangement ta
any form to at once know jutt Iu> J
beneficial these Pills are

To accomplish this as n ky a
pAbBible they will even ao 1t1 r

Pills are for sale at rfa c l c
stores send by return TE t-

one who will merely ta > Hr >

to write for Ita free tral f OeWitt
Kidney and Bladder Pills < fY r
one can afford to neglect rrrt b
generous an offer Send for It to day

Thousands of grateful nrcn n
women have accepted this 0
cured the free trial of trea
DeWItts Kidney and Bladd
and now state that they ar
from every trace of the dreaded dls
sease that was sapping their lives
away

DeWITFS KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILLS


